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Floral tribute placed at Madingley American Cemetery by lan Maclachlan at a

Memorial Day Ceremony. Arrangement was requested and paid lor by the Mas-

sari family to honor the 385th Bomb Group.

EDITORIAL

The picture of the 385th Bomb Group flag as shown in the Volume 25 Num-

ber 1, April, 2008 issue of the Hardlife Herald is incorrect. I regret the error. The

flag, now hanging on the wall of the entrance rotunda of the Mighty Eighth Mu-

seum in Savannah, GA, shows both the Square "G" and the Checkerboard design

of the 385th BG planes, the 385th Bomb Group insignia patch, and the name of

the group. lt is mounted in the museum rotunda with the flags of all The Mighty

Eighth's units. I
The 385th Bomb Group Association's Reunion was held in conjunction with

the 8th Air Force Historical Society's reunion, in Savannah, Georgia. As usualthe

385th was well represented by both 385th BG veterans and wives, and many Sec- r
ond Generation members. Our Unit meeting recognized those members who had

flown their Final Fly-By. Our Rendezvous dinner was honored by the attendance

of Colonel Lux Lexion and Sr.M/Sgt Rick Suthernand, both from Bth Air Force

Headquarters, who provided us with the current mission(s) ol the 8th Air Force.

Again Chuck Smith provided the refreshments for the 385th BG Association's

Hospitality Room. Again it was well attended by 385th BGA members and fami-

lies, and visitors from other associations.



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Minutes of 385th Bombardment Group Association

Annual Business Meeting

Wednesday, August 6, 2008

At 0815 hoursn President
Al Audette called the meet-
ing to order.

Nominations for officers for
the 2009/10 years were Pre-
sented as follows:

President: Thomas Gagnon
(2nd generation)

Vice President: unknown at

this time (TBD)

Secretary: John W. Hyatt

Treasurer: Chuck Smith
(second generation)

Editor Hardlife Herald:
Frank X. McCawley
Members of the Board:
Vincent W. Masters, Vern D.

Philips, Leslie L. Reichardt,

Lindley R. Wickert (2nd gen-

eration), and Susan Stern

Fineman (2nd generation).

A motion was made, sec-

onded and passed, to accePt

all those nominated. Thomas

Gagnon (second generation)

was nominated and unani-

mously elected President of

the 385th Bomb Group Associ-

ation beginning in the year

2009. He graciously accepted.

Chuck Smith (second gen-

eration), Treasurer, gave his

report and stated that we are in
good shape financially. A mo-

tion was made, and seconded,

to accept his report, and was

approved by the members.

Chuck also provided a
POWMIA flag to be displayed

in our Hospitality Suite with the

flags previously presented to
the 385th BGA by Art Driscoll

and Leo LaCasse.

After a discussion about
publishing four issues of the
Hardlife Herald over the three

approved last year, a motion

was made to return to the pub-

lication of four issues of the HH

for next year, as our Treasurer

indicated that we can afford the

expense. The motion was sec-

onded and accepted.
Our Vice President, Tom

Gagnon presented a report on

his recent trip to Perle, Luxum-

berg as our 385th BGA repre-

sentative. He was well
received and given the most

enthusiastic welcome by the
people of Perle. He visited the

Museum dedicated to the
385th BG, and saw that it had

been enlarged to accept any of

our memorabilia. He was pre-

sented with a momento of his

visit which was on display in

our Hospitality Suite.

ln the absence of our Sec-

retary, John Hyatt, the minutes

were taken by Barbara
Holzhan. She also passed out

small folded flags, similar to
those sent to our troops in lraq.

Barbara also read the following

tribute written by her father:

The Sun Will Shine Again
As you look down upon my
grave

Do not weep or cry, because I

am not there.
lnstead look skyward,
For that is where I will be, in

the wild blue yonder.

We paid tribute to those mem-

bers who had died in 2008.

They are:

William A. Wesley - Jan.;

Thomas Kelly - Jan.;

Harold G. Cleary --Feb.;

Robert C. Reeve - Feb.;

Robert Smith - March;

Jerome Mudge - March;

Fain Poole - May;

Jack Surritt - Muy;

John Pettenger - June;

Archibald Gavin - July.

The meeting was closed at

0930.
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THE JEEP
A Tool That Won The War

Abstracted from an Article by Bob Lasssahn

The current "JeeP," now a
recognized trademark of the

Chrysler Corporation, includes

numerous sports utilitY models

with four wheel drive caPabilitY

for the "off road" crowd, and

also includes a range of luxury

items suitable for the familY.

The word "JeeP" has be-

come a generic term aPPlied to

manyvehicles, but todaY's vehi-

cles can trace their linage to a
vehicle affectionatelY known as

"the hero of World War ll." lt is
only proper that we remember

this unsung hero that accomPa-

nied our troops in all theaters of

WW II.

ln 1939 the ArmY began

looking for a replacement for

the motorcycle and sidecar dat-

ing back to WW L Such equiP-

ment was just not uP to
standards, and the military is-

sued a list of priorities to Ameri-

can car makers for what would

eventually become the "JeeP."

The specifications set bY the

Quartermaster CorPs on JulY 7,

1940 called for a vehicle with: a

wheelbase of 80 inches, a max-

imum height of 40 inches, a

maximum weight of 1,275

pounds, and a speed of 50 mPh

on a hard surface. ln addition

the specs required a driving

front wheel axle with two sPeed

transfer case and Provision for

disengaging the front axle drive;

a body of rectangular design

with a folding windshield and

three bucket seats; increased

engine power; means for tow-

ing; a 30 caliber machine gun

mount; blackout lights; and

other specifics.

Of some 135 comPanies in-

vited to submit designs onlY

three responded: Ford Motor

Company, Willys-Overland and

American Bantam Car Com-
pany. The first PrototYPe, the

Bantam Pilot was built for the

Department of the ArmY bY

American Bantam followed bY

two other prototyPes, the Ford

Pygmy and the Willys Quad.

The Ford layout would eventu-

ally become the design ac-

cepted, the Willys maior asset

was its 60 horsePower "Go

Devil" engine. However the

Willys submission was over the

specified weight limit. The

American Bantam design did

not meet the Army's torque re-

quirements, and the ArmY also

felt the company was too small

to supply the quantitY of vehi-

cles necessary, and theY al-

lowed Willys and Ford to modifY

their designs. During the bid-

ding process for 16,000 vehi-

cles, Willys-Overland was the

low bidder and was awarded

the initial contract. lt designed

the standardized 'leep", desig-

nating it a model MB military ve-

hicle and began building them

in Toledo, OH.

Concerns about WillYs also

being a small comPany unable

to produce large quantities of
jeeps, and also causing con-

cern that Willys had onlY one

plant and thus making it more

susceptible to sabotage and

other production stoPPages, the

government required that the

vehicles also be built bY Ford

who designated the vehicle as

model GPW ('G'=Government

vehicle, 'P'=80 inch wheelbase,

and 'W'=Willys design. The two

companies produced more than

600,000 Willys MB and Ford

GPW vehicles. During WW ll
"Jeeps" were coming out of the

two plants at a rate of one every

one and half minute.

There is controversY regard-

ing how the vehicle came to be

known as "ieep" and it is difficult

to verify any certaintY of the

name. The most PoPular ac-

count is that it bore GP for Gov-

ernment Purposes or General

Purpose which when sPoken

phonetically slurred into 'Jeep."

Still it is speculated that the sol-

diers were so imPressed with

the new vehicle the named it af-

ter "Eugene, the JeeP," the car-

toon character from the

"Popeye" comic striP as both

the cartoon character and the

rugged vehicle shared the

same attributes of solving Prob-
lems and could go anYwhere.

Willys-Overland was even-

tually awarded ownershiP of the

"Jeep" name and introduced the

first Civilian Jeep. The JeeP oP-

eration has changed through

many companies and the vehi-

cle appearing in showrooms to-

day are now produced bY the

Chrysler Holding LLC. Toledo,

OH has been the headquarters

of the Jeep marquee since its

inception. Although not Pro-

duced in the same factory as

the WW ll originals, two streets

in the area are named WillYs

Parkway and JeeP ParkwaY.
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VE DAY! The war is over!

The Squadron (551) is flying

out. I chose to stay, help clean

up the base, and spend more

time with my girl, Nesta. We

were married in July, had three
days for a honeymoon, very lit-
tle money, and I did not have a
pass.

In August, I was on the

Queen Elizabeth heading
home. ln September, I was a
civilian and in October, I had a
job. Nesta arrived in February

aboard the Queen Mary along

with thousands of war brides,
and we had another short hon-

eymoon.
I continued to work, but

Nesta was bored staying home,

so she got a job. Wishing to

LIFE WITH MY WAR BRIDE

H llger

complete my college studies, I

asked what prominent college
she had heard of . She said Har-

vard, and so lwentthere. Nesta

obtained a job at the only Radio

Shack in Boston. She worked

and saved, while I studied and

cooked. We sent for her
mother. Then Nesta had Su-
san. And I got a job.

We bought a Ford in 1949, a

house in 1950, and in 1951 Paul

was born. ln 1955 I became
president of the school PTA,

had a hernia operation, quit my
job with the Boston MTA for a
Think Tank in California, and
Nesta had Jane. A very busy
year!

We moved to California and

found a place to live. However,

we returned to Massachusetts
to sell the house. Then we

bought a car and drove across

America. Eventually we bought

a larger house, and Nesta had

Sally. And we took long vaca-

tions with the kids.

When all the kids finished

college, Nesta got a job, we

saved a lot, I invested, and we

travelled. We took cruises, vis-

ited my folks in Florida, visited

her relations in England, bought

a condo in Hawaii, and visited

more countries in Europe.

Now the kids have jobs and

their own kids.

And Nesta has taken one
more trip, alone.

"The Very First Hot Air Balloon Flight"

On June 5, 1783, brothers

Joseph and Jacques Mont-
golfier launched the very first

hot air balloon. The brothers

discovered that heated air
pushed into a bag would allow

the bag to rise and stay afloat.

They demonstrated their find-
ings by launching a bag some

three thousand feet into the air
where it remained for ten min-

utes. Not long after, the broth-

ers gave a public demonstration

in their hometown of Annonay,

France, by launching a balloon

and basket containing a sheep,

a duck and a rooster some

6,000 feet into the air. ln atten-

dance at this demonstration
were King Louie XVI and Marie

Antoinette. The balloon landed

safely about two miles away
' with no harm to the animals.

The brothers went on to fufther

develop their findings.
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John F. Pettenger, (1921 -

2008), was Treasurer of the

385th Bomb Group Association

from 1975 to 1997,22 years

through many Association ad-

ministrations. John was a
strong supporter of the Associa-

tion and attended many Associ-

ation Reunions. Captain John

Pettenger was the pilot of the

Vibrant Virgin, and he and his

crew were shot down on Octo-

ber 11, 1943. To the right is a
photo of the Pettenger crew

taken in front of the Vibrant Vir-

gin on August 1 1 , 1943. John is

the 2nd from the left in the front

row. Others in the photo are:

CP-Ernest M. Bemis; N-David

S. Leventhal; B-William P. Dor-

ney; TTG-Robert P. Lewis; RO-

Olin L. Wieneke; BTG-James
H. Brown; TG-Donald E. San-

burn; WGL-Harry C. Rudberg

JOHN F. PETTENGER

and WGR-John C. Leary.

John is survived by his wife,

Ruth, two daughters, Cheryl
Hiller and Gail Geiger, and two

sons, John and Jim.

(Editor's Note: The position of the
other members of the crew in the
photo are unknown. ll any current
member of the Association can iden-

tify any of the crew, please Provide
the Editor with this information.)

lnformation provided by Bill Varnedoe and Roger Feller

Picture provided by Bill Varnedoe

1. Women and cats will do as

they please. Men and dogs

should relax and get used to the
idea.

2. Official sign near a door:
"Door Alarmed." Hand painted

sign nearby: "Window fright-

ened."

3. "No children allowed!" - On

the wall of a maternity ward.

4. The most pathetic person in

the world is someone who has

sight but has no vision. -
Helen Keller

5. ln order to keep a true per-

spective of one's impoftance,

everyone should have a dog

that will worship him and a cat

that will ignore him.

6. "Persons are prohibited from

picking flowers from any graves

but their own." Sign in a
Pennsylvania cemetery.

7. "30 years on the same spot."

Sign of a long-established
New Mexico dry cleaner.

8. Did you ever notice that

when you put the two words
'The'and 'lRS' it spells "Theirs."

9. Drive carefully. lt's not only

the cars that can be recalled by

their maker.

10. The math teacher saw that

little Davie wasn't paying atten-

tion in class. She called on him

and said, "Davie! What are 2

and 4 and 28 and 44?" Little

Davie quickly replied, "NBC,

CBS, HBO, and the Cartoon
Network."

11. Long ago when men cursed

and beat the ground with sticks,

it was called witchcraft. Today,

it's called golf.

12. Thought for the Day: "May

you always have Love to Share,

Health to Spare, and Friends

that Care"
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Once when I was standing

down, not flying that day, I bor-

rowed a bicycle and rode about
the country side near the Great

Ashfield base. I took my cam-
era and took a few pictures to
send home to the family. I still

have those pictures, some of
which are enclosed.

Recently I received a re-
quest from PaulWelch, a mem-

ber of the 385th Bomb Group
Association, asking if I had any
1944-45 photos of villages near

VILLAGE NEAR GREAT ASHFIELD

by Bill Varnedoe

Great Ashfield. I e-mailed him

copies of those village pictures,

but told him that I had no idea of
where I was at that time, just

nearby.

Next thing I knew was that
he had put them in an English

newspaper with a request by

the readers for identification of
the locations. They appeared in
the East Anglican Daily Times,

dated April 16, 2008. Several

readers responded identifying
the town as being the village of

Haughley, and giving the
names of the specific residents

of the pictured houses, and the

street names where they were
located.

It took 63 years, but I can

now label my pictures. I am

sure that many of 385th BG vet-

erans remember Haughley, see
pictures below, which is south

of Great Ashfield, near Stow-
market.

Note: Your editor has some fond memories of Haughley. When not on alert to fly the lollowing day, several members of

our barracks would organize a bicycle trip to the "pub" in town. Attached to the barracks wall was a "formation" plan of

"crews" going to town, with each "crew" assigned a specific place in the formation. Those "flying" to town would circle our

cycles into formation and proceed out the back gate. Arriving at the target, many members of the formation were shot down

by fighters (girls) and others lost to flak ('alf & 'alf). Most of us "flew" home alone! And some had to "ditch" their "planes"

along the road due to flak.

I would wager that Haughley was never the same after the 385th BG left Great Ashfield.
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To: Hardlife Herald

Attn. Frank McCawleY

From: JoY DunlaP*"* anrit 1945

Subject: Aircraft Ramming (Burich) 7 Aprit 1945

r was assigned the 
,,Stork crub,,as my primary aircraft, b_ut r do not have a record of what (aircraft) I

was,yins on that 
'l,,ion. 

Barich *",H''ii;l;;ill^?lX1f,\",fH:iltt*ill? prace and r{ert

My balt gunner #;h; iit"t to alert us as to the incomtng

an upward jort to ,y ;i;;r;ii Both tneia. ano ba* gunneri'#"r"'i;'po*irirv niinded fiom the fireball'

As r rooked ou", ,n'r) r"i J"rrJ", r ,u*'lnl.g* *itn tn" .o*iing and the prop still turning come over

,T;,f^""?J"1fi:*ffiil":ff 1l3 l" lfSy.gJ$q;f;'''l:Lrire Herard (pase e) courdhardtv be

87e4 as there waslioi tr..,ut much *r"",lin'"-JF,;I::l;;;;ilift, and ttre inoio snows all rour en-

n,iln"u';'l,T?ff ,iHTfl ::l'A?:i',ffi f#j#,::lnStr"1X"'#'.$ilfr::#;*f 
*l*:;,

rrffi 
';"t;b:#:r;$*a*:ffi 

ffi 

'ifiiiilxl;u;'"il::ntt:i:'"::"]:':'=:'::',:,,.,

upon tanottrg uu.r 

iiii"r"in" treat of the fireball' 
{^r rhis mission, and my personal briefing

aircraft was scorcn€

My Form 5 
"no*r'i" 

*"r" [gged for iin""it io minutes for this mission' anc

log confirm, ty 
'""oiLction 

of tne event described above'

Regards,

J."Jl,il e[btJ fflrt!f,l|3f*. Bomb squadron --1s44t1s45

LETTERS/E.MAILS

From: mheard - (Mike Heard)

to] oittvar - BillVarnedoe)

Si'ni".i' Great Ashfield Visit

3

Bill, .a in Great Ashfield on Mav 5th (2008) ?T.:T'l'J;:.'ilii,i;;tL piciure that vou and
Mv wife and r were in Great Ashfierd on May sth (2008) and spent the day just driving and walkint

3i.i,,:"j1'Jf;#?f1ilffi:i,,,ff5ill[SF'T;,:,l'f*:il]ii#"s'il1',ffili'''rlri"u"trrratvou
tord me that you n"G 

" 
broadband..onn".tion, 

so r am.se',iY.n;;;;f''t" with iusia few photos that

we took when i. ail"in"nti"ro. wn"n'ii'lniJ^'r".iring ,n" ii&J, i*ri ""no 
*rem also if vou woutd be

interested. ,r rn.r"lJ"i'.""n. "rr".liiv", 
*""r0 titie to t"*".itnem q111e feelrree to do so' or

send me tne adoresi;il ilirr se1o.y? J;d; ; tnem.'ietil" rrno*'ir these photos don't come

through and I wi' ;il,ffi oiir"uX *'"-* Oo*tiinto smaller packages'

Bv way, I did joinlh" iesth BGA as an Associate'

r ioptihit finds you well' 
continued on page 13

Mike Heard
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LETTERS/E.MAILS

continued

From: billvar

To: mheard:

ffiff:i'i|l:::i*rr* fine! rhanks! you misht want to send them to the Hardrife Herard

editor. He may *unito put one or two in'tnl';;;rr"tt;r. 
"Hir'"r*"ir is: fxmccawrey@aor'com'

6ruJ to have You aboard'

Bill

From: mheard

i;,' i;;.awleY (Frank Mc')

Frank,
B'rVarnedoe suggested that r forqald some pictures of our recent trip to Great Ashfield to you'

,#,&*itr*tfr.1"#ff l-ll.#l"l",l',?:?$:i?"'osquadron(Lancaster'screw)

Mike

&
m
B-17 wattin Fox lnn in Great Ashfield
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LETTERS/E.MAILS

From: billvar

To: fxmccawley

t":fit":il"on"i^.""0," 
of pictures of the fate of Rum Dum to add to Rov .":''^":': 

:t: :_11",:o'"
(2OOB issue) Hardtife l-ieratd' ,rrr nn nhtainiho a receipt from the local CO for the B-17 (Rum

:tffi '#[1ilJiltT*u:,:,ry4:l"-iiltr'55'iqy*t*"'S'*Uru***i"*fit,}f;J,':"
question he was 

"J*i',^iur]rruiiinu',. 
il;'i'; un",;t"' rn"'bibouo question asked was''was anv-

body hurt?" 
''- - 

r^r^-, ,,n anrr 
'own 

to France where it was fufh.gr t"91l"^1^Then it was tlown

Later Rum Dum was patched-up rry,f,o*n 
to France where it was further repaired' Then it was fl<

back to England, Uli oi, runOing ine *ni?n't"'iu;"J and it suffered further damage'

cf Rum Bum

From: billvar

To: fxmccawleY

ii,oi"ii'- n"imiteo B-1 7 cockPit

prease print the fortowing URL in the-Hardrife Herard, our readers wit.enjoy ptaying it as if in a

cockpit of the prun".,'urin! you, .orr",io-u- can toox up uni"Jo*n, 
"no 

ariaround' rt is really

enjoYable!!! .. ^^ Lr-,

http://www.lgproductions'com/Pano/B- 
1 Tcockpit-CD'html
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From: ianm38Sbg@btopenworld'com 
(lan MacLaughlan)

To: fxmccawleY (Frank)

Ri: Cambridge Cemetery

t-

Frank, n, rhar we represented the 385th 9.utinq-tl?l:':^:lli;.."r;tJ; f"r - as on previ-
Just to ret you know that we represented the 3g5th g.uring, the Memoriat Day ceremony at Mading

*a;.;.,,-":n5y;j,fl1*?#Hfl'3'fi :,.1tiillt?U#ifi L:ff 
"s'""''01111

ous occasio^:. .ttoT,:Ti:i.H;"oui*iuir, but the senerositvot.lTliTT:i.'ril'i;;;i *" ."n oo.
oreviously paid for il;,;ir;i;, ourr"tu-"', Lut tne g"n"'o'iti oi tn" Massarifamilv in memory ot

k^Tt"Hffi?:trf, rli,ii]i"t*'"'*H:'"'ff..'1H;lti::wi,I;lHii,".l;';m''o'ln"s8sth
Hilffi 

;fiXil,i:,i5*lml=.[""31Snry'll3i*l,i:T"";rngwth'"'1,:ifi iji3n*]-
"il;;iB1rr??*Xt3f, il"J::^',;tffi ;'i1"f, :X:{{iklflf3,'T#l#tm:l"ii'i[""
engine, but there I

F-16 Cs trol1l ,u*J,ifi"L"ir"'f-r*O *i n il.eimissing man" formation'

l am sending 
" 

Jh;6iapn of tne wreatr on a separate e-mail'

li,= -";"'lil"o the 385tn1q::Hi:::lili'J:ilH,:;'"^i"i1$'x"flff11^"J^f#"i"'"':il'il3g
Association during in"-ru"n.,ori"r o"v c.rJmJ"v "i 

rrn"orb,"v., 
=n?i*l 

"i1"-tn*rrlhe 
Massari family for thetr

senerous contributions^"J:'^tHJ?fl;:?"ilTtt:iiltf,:,,ffi'vii: 
il"";;in eo'nn Group' rhe rront cover

Hil::H;i. " 
pnoto or the rloraltribute'

LETTERS/E.MAILS

From: ms-graham @ msn'com (Steve Graham)

rf , oirvuilxmccawleY, 
jvmudge

Dear Sirs, . ,tru^ ootrrh nnmhardfflent Grot 
' rtion' I had an Associ-

i"xinimlmrum;',:xtl*^:,*,',ru!H:#;1"li'i'iff ;uqm:'"r'**'
f:fl":"?L";{'jxl ::'s":T,lliilifir$:#'ls*::ij"[T"H[i?Tli:"i,ll']'.*''il'u'"
inform you that.vi"tn"i passed.awiul"t'ffi2 igoet 1i*"utd 

have been 83 vears old on Ma1

2sth. I think he *".',nJ'rJtt sulviving member of his crew' -^at time"'lots of memo-

,,Ll:'i,L:1"h1,#"";,";,,U:lliy;f zungfi*t5ffi :l[:ffi f s;ilil;irir'ouill""

most memor"or" 
"JJnt 

o..i,ir"o in,zoo! *h;;;; fr"* 
"oJuilin"'doirin't 

Founoati"on "Nine o Nine'"

Mv wife r*med tron.,in" siouno 31,91 
t""r..,anv picture" ;;;;"";id;" i1.t1e aircraft' I put tosether

" 
bD ro, him that ,.,.'v'roin", said he;;i;h; r"nvrir"r']'ifl't"ii r'eioro her that it brought some

ctosure after alt *'JJ" i"llr. 
-r]" 

rou"iii"i"g 
'hui 

fligr't witrr nis sons and grandsons 

ilnued on pase 16
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LETTERS/E-MAILS

continued . r,-^ ,i^hr \^,aist once again, holding the grips of the 50'

3

iil311??;',lff.Hr
ln the attached P

'J#l'$;,lt
Thank you se "'"."i." f *Ln you the best'

will miss him greattY

SincerelY,

Steve Graham

16 iiarCife Herald 
6ePtember 2OOB



LETTERS/E'MAILS

THOMAS R' CHAMBERS

P.O. Box 4880

Loui*irr", KY 40204-4880

February 3, 2008

Mr. Charles C' Smith

Smith lndustrial Sales

P.O. Box 1269

nip-naretta, GA 30009-1 269

Dear Chuck,
your mother sent me a copv ollh".?'ti're describ-ins T:Ji""J,T111!ff:?l#;n::JliF!:T"

ilil.;;iffi i"tr;lfifi:L1;;[,*llffi 
]"ffi *ilffi 

::'.'anvdea'r'ihe
srit timing 

"no 'ooidin"!?r'll1lll":1,* :i"t 
t::lT"l,:;"ch 

morning I illuu'v 
and February

,'il;:*,txl*^l*sT3iqJ1i":*l"Ti"ilt;il:"::iliii'i:?i^'i#;**r;;i'::'-:r!?^
would go to our o?""rt*it*al at 6:30 or 6:45 a'm'' w€ v 

those days' The for-

r il*,"?3'IJJffi"-,ir1l*.llw;xj"g;j'ri*:lnfilH"'fl51'^i""'T'ig;"*":l:'u^l'
l +o mires away. of Jourr", we had,^"-i0"" what the,.rg"i*"'' but it was good to see them and

I to gu"r, tne etteiirn*,ni' *ourO nl"Jiio"tii.g the-hell out of the Krauts' 
back. lt was a dif-

l, j,*.*,$f *I;;:*:"'*#"ff;ffi U"'l#l#[ff :,'':#ilil'""1i:i':l'ffi:il;";iensh'

I .om" were low, ,"r" 
"igr,, 

to ten prun"" tog"ther, somJ uion", to*e with two engines gone' ' '

I evidenced by onry t*o uJpor trairs toTroiinlin" plane' i;;t';6;eciative t::::: 
::::::1" .-evidencgo Dy urrry Lvvv Yer-' 

^^r rrra alur'Vs had an unspoken but
time' 

^,q 
rhAt wav. ttrained as an infantrymat'^1::^:;;';;;; 

bed at night; 2nd:
Butitwasnotalwaysthatway.!trlrinedaSaninfantrymanandwealwayshat

;^x"J ;:3 ;:H :: iliiil iJffi t ffi , ';:?i'L"i fi !.;5:'1'&: H 3 lr'S h I iili uov'" 0 

".

tore tney woutd .onrii"i" f-oot soldier 
'liiitn'ih"v n"ot d"tt"r pay scale as' well'

when the Germarrorlar<tnrough 
came ,^'iii."nio"i"t.'tdii ttd"'eutu" of the Bulge)' there was

t"g".dc,oudscvey,ill,ffi L:.,1[xTJ*dT["*1d"y;#n$[:il'"i'l;l]""1i["ll',o'0"'
UJ3!llrt#r::[,?,;; corps?" . . -^* ",.,ound 

respect ror the men in the airplang: r?'^lh"it

ji.*l"t+;;{i;: il?";}'Jfi: i::^F".,ll 
ilYllJi.'q"lF iI * ""' o"n i; I indebted to

vour father for the p"rt n" prayed in tnl-to'iuioig';rr"tior i#il("nJtrri*l the planes in the atr'

Witn 
"ttgood 

wishes'

Tom Chambers

deptember 2OOB LZ llardlifc tlerald



f Tapo -
John F. Pettinger - died June 1 1,2008 (obituary on page 6)

Elmer Rasmussen - died November 16,2007 at age 82. Elmer

was from West Point, Utah. He was a waist gunner on the Harold A. Kay

crew of the 549th Bomb Squadron.

J. Wesley Sullivan - died November 2007 al age 86. Wes was a

co-pilot on the William N. Whitehead crew, and completed 35 missions

with the 385th Bomb Group in March of 1945. Wes lived in Salem, Ore-

gon and was a Hall of Fame Oregon journalist, well known for his per-

sonal columns and editorials. His columns often carried articles about

flying and about the 385th Bomb Group. Wes was the retired chairman

of the Statesman Journal editorial board where he earned a number of
journalism awards, including a Nieman Fellowship at Harvard and a Dis-

tinquished Service Award from the city of Salem.

Fain H. Poole - died May 11, 2008 at age 90. Fain had 28 year

military career as an Air Force pilot which included service with the top-

secret "Project Aphrodite" mission. ln addition to his service in WWll,

Fain served in The Berlin Airlift, Korean and Vietnam Wars. He earned

the Distinguished Flying Cross, and many other meritorious medals. Lt.

Col. Fain Poole retired at McCord AFB in 1970. He is survived by his

wife, Christine, daughters Carla Hodge, Nancy Rawlins Pattie Carrier,

stepsons Gary Hall and Blaine Smith, and stepdaughter Nancy Rawlins,

and numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Donald S. Graham - died May 7,2008 at age 83. Don was the

right waist gunner on the crew of Lt. Jerry Stalcup (548th Bomb

Squadron). Don also served in the U. S. Navy aboard the aircraft carrier

USS Valley Forge (CV-45). A highlight of Don's life was a flight aboard

the B-17, "Nine-O-Nine", with his son and two grandchildren, and where

he occupied the right waist gun position. He retired from Pullman Stan-

dard Corporation with 32 years service. He is survived by his wife of 59

years, Elsie; sons, Rick and Steve; and sister, Jean Helton; and numer-

ous grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

James Hughes - Williamsburg, VA, died December 14,2QQ7 al age 88.
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- Tupu -
Archibald Garvin - died July 28, 2008 at age 86. Arch was a pilot

of the 385th BG, 551st Bomb Squadron and was a member of the crew

of the "Golden Goose" completing 35 missions in April 1945. Arch was a
graduate of Wharton School, and was an agent with USAF Special ln-
vestigations (OSl). He retired as a Lt. Colonel in July 1982. He was a
board member of the Military Officers Association (MOAA) and served
with the Retiree Activities Office (RAO) at Willow Grove Joint Reserve
Base, PA, and was a salesman during his working years. He is survived

by his wife of 58 years, Jean, and his son, Scott, and three grandchil-

dren.

Archie V. Benner, Jr. - El Paso, TX died September 2,2008 ol
an apparent heart attack at age 90. Born in Gulfport, MS, he moved to
El Paso with his parents at age 2. Graduating from Texas A & M with

an Architectural Engineering degree, he joined the Army Air Corps and
received a commission as a 1st Lt. and earned a pilot's rating. Archie
was commander of the 549th Bombardment Squadron, also known as
"the Bombing Devils," and was one of the "kindergarten pilots" because,
as Squadron Commander, he led numerous missions before his twenty-
fifth birthday. Arch was awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross, the Air
Medalwith three Oak Leaf Clusters, the Presidential Unit Citation, and

the EAME Theater Ribbon with three Service Stars. After WWll, Archie
was stationed at several different bases including Biggs Air Field as As-

sistant Chief Civil Engineer, and later to Kelly Air Field as Chief Civil En-
gineer. Upon retiring as a Lt. Colonel in 1978, he returned to El Paso.

Archie is survived by his wife of 39 years, Bonita, two sons, four daugh-
ters, eleven grandchildren, twelve great-grandchildren, and two younger
brothers.

ln a former issue of the Hardlife Herald, Richard E. Molzan was
listed in TAPS as having died on September 10,2007. Below are words
written by him on July 7,2007, a few months before is death:

"The Sun Will Shine Again"

As you look down upon my grave

Do not weep or cry because I am not there.

lnstead look skyward for that's where be,

ln the wild blue yonder.

Presented to the Hardlife Herald by his daughter, Barbara
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Today's view of a former runway of the 385th Bomb Group (H) base at Great

Ashfield. The picture was taken by Mike Heard on May 5, 2008 while he and

his wife visited the former 385th Bomb Group (H) airbase. Mike, a Second

Generation 385th BGA member, also supplied several of the photos depicted

in the E-Mails and Letters section of this edition of the Hardlife Herald.

385tn BGA
Chuck Smith, Treasurer
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